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TORRANCE THEATRE
ADULTS 25c Phone Torrance 132 CHILDREN 10c

Famed Rcdondg Beach Plunge Getting Ready for Summer Rush

Thursday. Kriiluy. SiUurday. Muy 1(1. ^0, ^|

VICTOR MCLAGLEN in

Dolores Del Rio - Geo Sanders in
"International 

Settlement**
FRIDAY NITE . . . PLAY NITE!!

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday. .May -'2, '23, 24 . . .
SHIRLEY TEMPLE in

"REBECCA OF SUNNYBROOK FARM" 
  and Peter 'Lorre in "MR. MOTO'S GAMBLE"

Wednesday, May LT> - One Nile Only . . .
$$$-Surprise Nite-$$$

John Barrymore in 'BULLDOG DRUMMOND'S PERIL'
and Frank McHugh   Jane Wyman in

"HE COULDN'T SAY NO"

Townsend Club 
Activities

By BETH PAIGE

hat the "good old Summer 
time" Is nenring rapidly is evi 
denced by unusual activity in 
preparation n't the various beach 
resorts; and, notably at Redorfdo 
Beach where the world's largest 
warm salt water plunge is un 
dergoing its usual spring-sum-

$$$-Come Early_$$$
aocadc

DETOUR
Col'm Under .Construction 

By BETSY BYRNES

Shirley's Farm 
Is Streamlined

Romancing stars, dancing 
stars, comedy stars, singing 
stars there are. stars all around 
the screen's Nimilirr One star, 
Shlrlcy Temple, In her best-of- 
all musical hit. "Rebecca of Sun- 
nybrook Farm," whlrh opens 
Sunday at the Plaza theatre In 
Hawthorne.

Randolph Scott and Gloria 
Stti.irt .-ire gloriously In love; 
.Tack Hairy and Slim Summer- 
ville make merry; tap-king Bill 
Robinson dances with Shlrley at 
.tap-spend: and other top talent 
Include* Phyllls Brooks, Helen 
Westley, The Raymond Scott 
Quintet, Al.-in Dinehart and J. 
Edward Uromliere.

You'd never know the old 
farm!

Kate Douglas -WlKgin H story 
suggested the merry, modern j 
screen play. A streamlined Radio 
Center moves in down by the old 
mill stream, and it's a happiness! 
hook-up for everyone.

Six new rhythm songs stud the 
happy musical. In addition Shir- 
ley sings a medley of all her

i FARM SCENE FOR SHIRLEY HIT

Shirley Temple (right) salutes tin; stellar cast of her 
streamlined musical hit. "Ilebncca of Simhybrook Farm." 
The picture features (top down, left to right) Randolph 
Scott, Gloria Stuart, Jack Hairy. I'liyllis Uroolts, Helen

amous hits of the past, a re-! WenUpy, Alan Dinehart, .1. Kdward Broinlierg. Slim Stim- 
.vhii'li has been rt'nui'HtcJ ! hie?

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA
Telephone 299 "The Friendly Family Theatre" 

EARPHONES?...YES!

__________TWO "A" FKATl'KKS
ROBKKT .MO.VTGOMKKY /V /    ± tt j I \f ' . Iiii First Hundred Years
MtH-WAIiTKK-Hl'STON--//^*—U—————M-—-,-Ji.ui JAMES sTftwAitT iii v^f numan Hearts

FRIDAY I'l.AV .MACK' SCKKKN 
"I.ONK UAX(iKR" Thurs. Sat. (Sat: 3:30 and fi:3l»

Sunuiiy to \\Vdn May

Shirley Temple in 
Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm7

at Brct Hartc school 
  preparing a surprise for 
iwnsend who will be pros- 
ud speak. Donations ol' 
s for the auditorium have 

ieon requested. 
The advisory board planned n

surpr on Mrs. Minnie Collipr
d daughter. Mrs. Hotha Moran. 

at the California apartments 
Monday evening by taking the

mm*

thousands in the fiitur 
swimming one of the 

,of _sports. _ containing 
Inents of pleasure, h 
exercise. .

This year the Redondo phi 
is spending several thousand 
dollars in re-construction ofthejs 
water supply In order to main- placi 
tain the record of tho pool

of her fans
lit', Hill KoliTnson and The HayniomI Scott Quintet. It 

Is opening Sunday at the I'hiza theatre in Hawthorne.

ing the largest, continuous, ever- 
changing supply of any plunge 
In the country. More than 720,- 
000 gallons of pure-, sparkling. 
Tillered :;ea walcT"passes thru 
the pools daily, and sanitatii

Those lovely lines came 
the other day as a beRinni

most charming' letter from a j 
! o t c h m a n who likes other I 

(Iowa for example!) bet-i 
than California. He knows! 

1 loves poetry tho, so. we can j

iVets' Buffoonery 
Basis of Film

st forgive him for not plac- j invaded
ing California first on his list, i most up
!)i;'lOSTIO.\"S '_________I since Br(

The Legion has landed and the 
iltiiatlnn is well nut of hand!

That was New York last Fall 
vhen tin' American Legionnaitys

bid town for the 
 entional convent 
/ay betoiged to thi 

n t u r y-Kox'i 
medy, "Battli

Y o u probably know where | Indians. 20th 
I Santa Monica, Sierra Madrc. San | boisterous nc'is maintained at peak efficiency j DjCgo, and LaguFa are located,: of Broadway, 

 ' """ ' Bacteriological tests | i, u t do you know what the 1 night at the Torrance theat 
every | names mean? Ms based on the bomhardmr

ie name"of I " f "11 f f onnery prrnryrrate7l~nytttc~

all times. Bacteriologica 
made of the wafrr 
-hour*

Redomfo's New 
—Shoo; Place?—

Fi-ida.y'-;uid- Saturday

VAUDEVILLE!
and "EVKBY DAYS A 

HOLIDAY"

with the new broilers

. .. , ."T, . "". " i the largest of allT.xi's'ting' 'bi'rds? | ex-doughboy: 
ily: at the close ot which dainty! n ym i work cross word. puz-.i- The .Legion took over thcclty.

that tonight

friends along

fullimlilK words the bi -traffic

SITUATION'S WELL OUT OF HAND!

LCMITA
10C 243»3-Narh(mn 

Tel. 'Jt3
20°

Thurs. 
May

Fri., Sat., 
19,- 20, 21

\V.\1. POWEia. and 
" ANNABKLLA In

"The Baroness and 
the Butler"

mid PKANCIS LEDEHER 
iiml FRANCES DRAKE in

"The Lone Wolf 
in Paris"

Cartoon   News   Serial

Sun., Mon., Tues.,
May 22, 23, 24 

JKAXKTTE MacDONAI.n 
iind NELSON EDDY In
"The Girl of the 

Golden West"
and ANN SOTHKKN 
<JENK RAYMOND in

"She's Got 
Everything"
Cm-toon   Neivs

Wednesday, May 25
"The Jury's Secret"

and I1OH BAKER In
"Border Wolves"

OVKNWARK I-'REE TO THE
LADIES 

Open 6 p. m.

i the trolley tracks . 
 arris in the middle 

street ~.~. "rijevv foghorns 
from hotel .windows . . . explod 
ed fireworks . . . kissed Mayor 
LaGuardla . . . wallowed In im-  ported   Tennessee mud near 1 Victor (Sez you!) McUigK-n and Uriaii (One-punch) 
Times 'Square . . . Inssoed girls | Don levy trade punches and wisecracks in the IIIOHI. riotoim

to I occasionally gnu. iguana, and i down i 
birthday | um u. Which one Is a bird, which | played 

ime 'more | | s a lizard, and which is an an- 
shall have tc-lope '.' 

speaking TODAY'S PHOVEltll
: "A IWK of fleas Is easier to 

wntcb-thiin one woman."
—Irish 

ANSVVKU ------i-i_=-_ huiiB from flagpoles tojskiriuislL.since..AlUtlo.inolKC.lk> from Ariiientierea was R-MHTP
Santa Monica means, trans- i watch the parade ... gave nass- ,3*!]) of a girl the "Legionnaire cimirdv, "Uatt-le of Drnnd- 

lated from the Spanish, Saint | ers-by electric shocks wjth^hlgh-j way," which opens tonight at the TorraiH'C theatre.

Mother Kidgi 
Saint James, 
lagoon or f

Madrc means 
in Diego means 
Laguna means

ele
tuned "hot boxe
the most gorgeous set of head- , 
"frehos"" the fnornTnS aitei- the 
world has ever seen 10,000

AND had ! _ _____.._ _

ch hi
of beini: the largi 
isting bird

the distinction 
of all ox- 
liit

____Victor (Scz you! I McLaglcn 
ting | and Brian (One Punch I Donlevy

?!20-30 Plans " 
5porLDance_

f Queen Race Lead 
by Walteria Girl

Tenn Wilson.

:  d. Hope 
correctly.

tin

broken into bars
gold, and gray;

inn, come are the

enfolds the day." 
 MucDoimld

pa »-ed Lomita Students to 
; Dine a la Cowboy

group pros.
"Sport Dam 

. Itorlum. 
'' . Net procc
tiiinment will be used to
the club's Boy Scout trodj:

annual'

.from tin

mardl gras 
San Pedro. 
,-e 20-year- 
r-mtect by 

 s at pre:i-

TCs an interesting | and Brian (One Punch I Uonlevy* ftretl, n-i-ent bride who lives at I fact that the wings of ostriches , re-enact much of this horseplay! One of the outst-indinir -wi-it   2421ft Neece stiM-t, VVnlteria, aiv ai»- wry small and are useless j in "Battle nf Broadway." The I . ' h ' ' huping she win* the conterU now for flying. Here's, some more In- two toughest guys In the outfit, . Lnl!> ""' !-nlln >* i-eason win ^ ll|ljll( , h ,.| (1 ,,y thl . |,umjlil ,II1(1 formation about ostriches They they trade punches and wise-, "e staged by the Torrance 20-30 . Winning ton vYtePan.s o f Fereign sometimeii weigh several hun-i cracks for the favors of Louise' club Saturday night, June I, i Wars posts to determine wlv drod pounds and they have only j Hovick, who wreaks havoc be- .when the young men 
two toes on each foot. Also, as i tween them. Vie and Brian feel 
o u r friend Jean says, "They that when- the "dame" is In 
sure can kick!" ; volved there never was an Ar-

A gnu is an antelope, an; mistier! 
iguana is a lizard, and an emu 
is a hi 
them off
AOIOS
"The west Is broken into bars mountains. The

Plans for the A-!) banquet, to.-dance*are now he: 
be given on June 2. for the ' 30 club menibei 
Junior high graduating class of couple. 
Narbonne high school an- going -r|,r ,-|i,|> nas u 
forward. A cowboy theme ha 
been chosen. With cowboys a 
place-cards and log cabins a 

i table decorations the attendant 
i at "this gala affair will bi 

k Into the heart o 
. Even the B-0 glrli 
is waitresses are ti

-et-

ekets
sold hy 20- 
at SI per

STATE PICNICS
MISSOUKI . . . Every' Mis- ; brought I 

sourian is included in the call : the old w 
to attend the annual picnic re-, who servi 
union in Sycamore Grove Park, be dressed in black and white 
Los Angeles. Saturday. May 28, i cowboy outfits with ten gallon 
with basket dinners at noon. hats. 
The program of song and ora-,
tory will he brief and will fol-, VACATION NOTK 
low the dinner hour. A card f r o m an early va- __.._ ............__. . cationer says: " Having a fine
Phone 444 For Ad Service ' time. Wish I could afford it."

Hughes and 
piece hand \\ 
lilay for the 
begin at fl o'l 
of Torrance u 
dially invited 
guarantee tin 
outing in car

ith lw 
danc 

lock.

ip this

Staits .Saturday! 
HlXfJ CKOSHY In

"Dr. Rhythm"
and

"Love, Honor and 
Behave"

with Wuyni- .Morrin

PlEflSURE HEALTH EHERCI5E

I!

Only GAS ranges provide this cleanliness
So many foodn taste better bro{Ied. 
Toast, for e\nni|il<', emerges u crisp, 
golden hrotvn. (And willi gaH, you 
have a choice of l\\ o deuirukle lex. 
ItircH. Opening or cloHiug the door 
doeii Ihe trii-k.) But whatever the 
food, from toast to steaks, there 
will be no smoke. Not with the new 
broilers! it 'Die gas flume completely 
destroys spattering purticles, uud 
a* you know, »mokele8B broiling 
absolutely require* flame heal. In

-.

addition, on the new ga§ ranges a 
fine grill separates melted fat from 
the broiling food, it In other ways, 
too, gas brings greater cleanliness. 
Burner heads are easily washable. 
And there lire fewer boilovcrs, be* 
cause gus provides precise heat 
adjustment. For further informa 
tion, visit any gus range dealer's or 
u tihowrooin of your gus company. 
Ask about the easy payment plan.
SOUTHEHN CALIfUKMA GAS COMPANY

-'YOUR QUICK. CLEAN. 
JCONOMICAl SI8VANT

T° Down $1°° Weekly 
— Buys Security! —~

  It sounds impossible, but it's true! Only a dollar down and a dollar a week, 
..started early in life, is sufficient to guarantee SECURITY in later years, _ .'_

Bring in your dollar today and start a savings account for your children. 
Remember, your savings with us are insured.

WE HAVE NEVER PAID LESS THAN 4% OUR CURRENT 
INTEREST RATE!

TORRANCE MUTUAL
BUILDING AND 

1335 POST
LOAN ASS'N. 

PHONE 423

Enjoy swimming to Us (uWesl/Swrni where swimming is 
at its best! Whether you like plunge or.sujf bathing  
Hodondo Beach provides every opportunity to indulge 
theso enjoyable exercises every day ol the year.

-Swimming is the most healthful and exhilarating exeF" 
cise lor men, women and children ol all ages. It brings 
every muscle into play, develops the lungs and stimu 
lates a mental and physical well-belng that cannot be 
oblained from any other one form ol exercise.

Swim in the world's largosl indoor wuim salt water 
plunge at Redondo Beach where 720,000 gallons of pure 
sparkling littered sea watei is continuously changed 
every day the finest of swimming facilities the most 
in health, pleasure and exercise.

Export swimminq instructions, hair drying, elc.
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